
LIS)
FRIENCH.

2d class.-tU. O'Connoè and E. Butler, ex oeque.
ENGLIS»I Gfl&MAR.

M. Murphy and Tr. Kenny, ex oequo.
ENOLISH IRPADINO.

lit class.-T. Kenny and Michael Murphy, ex
oeque.

2d class.-R. Mlaher and Thomas Ryan, ex oequo.
3d clas.-J. Laugillan, Tiras. Mahoriy anrd John

Butter, ex oequo.
DECLAM~A TION.

Jet claus.-J. Rotes, D. O'Connor, T. Kenny, and
Patrickç Powcr, e~x oequc.

2d ctass.-P. Hoiden and AIJ. Murphy, ex oequo.
AlITHBIETIC.

Ist class.-Thornas Kenny.
2d «ciass.-W. and D. Pis, ex oeqto.

%vti1TJNG.

'lot class.-Edward Butler and Edvard Wallace.
ex oequo.

2d class.-E. Kenny, J. Kennedy, P. Biery, and
W. Shea,. ex oequo.

Sd clasr.-W. Pitts and J. Mahony, ex oequo.
GOOD CONDUCT AND PUNCTtJAL ATTËNDANCF..

John Doran.

CATEOHISTICAL SOCIETY.
On tast Sunday between High Mass and Ves-

pars the Examination of the Maie and Female
chitdren, iwho attend Cateehisin at .91. Mary's, was
helël in tire Parochial Sehool Rooni. The Bistrop,
some of thre Ciergy, and a large num.)et of Teacli-
ers were preseuit,, and we beliove the generai
answering of the childrcn attested the zeal of their
pions and indefatigabte instructors. We are gtad
that se much importance is attached in the parish
te tire great science of the Catechism-the tknow-
Iedge which maketh wise unto saivation, and
which should bc the foundation of ail other know-.
ledge. For, wvithout the knowledge of God, ait
other learning is dangerous, unprnfitabte and vain.
We s uppose it ie for thîs reason that the premîum
for Gatechisin is placed first on the lisi at St.
Mary's College. We coutd wish that the admira-
ble lessons in the 43d chap. iii. Book of the
Imitation of Christ were printed in tetters of gold,1

and set up conspicuouisty in every Christian School
and College.

cAgainst )vain and woi diy tearning, Son
bc nlot moved by the fine and quaint sayings of
men : F7or thb kingdom of HFlaven consista iiot in
talk, but in virtue.

X'Attend te my worde9, which inflaine the
hoart, and cnligbten tlie mind, whieh excite to
computiction, and afford manifold consolations.

IlNever rend a ny tbing that thou maycst appear
more learned or mare ivise.

Il Study therefore to moi-1ify thy vices, for this
iviil avail thee more than the knowledge of uxrany
bard cprestions.

Il When thou shait have readl, and ehait know
many things, thou must alwvays return to One
i3cginning.

."lJ arn le that tcacheth man knowiedge, and 1
give a more clear tinderstanding to little once than
can bo taught by rnan.

"Fie te iv'hom 1 speak will quickiy be vrise, and
wiIl make great progress in spirit.

41 Woe to thcrn thdt enquirc' of inen ater nrany
curions things, and are little cutious a~be ut the wvay
te serveý Me.

Il Tire time wvili corne whien Christ, the Master
of Mlasters, the Lord of Angels, shall appear, to
hear the lessons of ail men ; (bat le, to examine
the conscience of every one.

IAnd then he wiIl search Jerusalem, with
candtes, and the hidden things of darlzncss shall
be brought to ligbt, and the arguments of tunguce
shall bc sulent. 1

Il 1 arn [le that in an instant etevates an humble
mmnd, to comprelien marc reasons of the .Eter'aal
Truth, than could bie got by ten years' study in
the schoe!s.

Il 1 teach without noise of words, %without con-.
fusion of opinions, ivithout ambition of honour,
witbout contention of arguments.

Il 1 teach to despise ail earthly things, te loathe
things present, te seek andi rotibh thinge eternai, tO
flee from, honours, te endure scandals, te iepose ali
hope in Me, te desire nething- except Mle, and
above ail things, ard tlly to love MeI

We have te record this week, ivith- very sinc ere
regret, the death of Chartes M'Carthy, Eeq., of
Montegan, one of the oldest and zuost. respectable
membere ef the Catbolic Church in Nova S.cotia.
Mr. MICarthy was an Irishixian, net only by birth,


